A. Residential Districts
- SR - Suburban Residential Zoning District

B. Mixed Use Districts
- PAC - Paxtang Avenue Conservation Zoning District
- TN - Traditional Neighborhood Zoning District
- MNB - Mixed Neighborhood Business Zoning District
- DT - Downtown Zoning District

C. Commercial / Industrial Districts
- GB - General Business Zoning District

D. Other Districts
- CHC - Community Heritage Conservation Zoning District

E. Overlay Districts
- APO - Airport Overlay Zoning District (Conical Surface Zone)
- FPO - Floodplain Overlay Zoning District
- DCSO - Development Compatibility Standards Overlay Zoning District

Note: The boundaries of the Floodplain Overlay Zoning District (FPO) are provided for reference purposes only. Applicants shall refer to the Flood Insurance Study (FIS) prepared for Dauphin County dated August 2, 2012 and the accompanying maps or the most recent version thereof as issued by the Federal Emergency Management Agency, including all digital data developed as part of the FIS for official determination.